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WRAP CARDIGAN
ORIGINAL GARMENT: Size 34.
To Fit Bust
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MATERIALS:
10(10,11,11,12,12) Balls ADORE 100g
Colour - 8136
6mm Crochet hook
TENSION:
12sts x 10 rows = 10x10cm working with a
6mm crochet hook and in htr’s.
ABBREVIATIONS:
ch – chain, chsp(s) – chain space(s),
cont – continue, htr – half treble,
inc - increase, rem - remain(ing),
RSF – right side facing, sk – skip,
st(s) – stitch(s), WSF – wrong side facing
STITCHES USED:
Notes:
The cardigan is designed to be a fairly
snug fit. For a looser fit, rather work one
size bigger. The fronts and collar are
seamless, i.e. it is all worked together,
instead of separate pieces.
Start each row with a ch. This doesn’t
count as a stitch.
Increase (inc)
Work the 1st st of the row. In the next st,
work 2sts. Work across row until 2sts rem.
Work 2sts in the 2nd last st, work last st.
PATTERN:
BACK:
With 6mm crochet hook, loosely make
52(56,59,62,66,70)ch.
1st Row: (WS), Insert hook in the 2nd ch from
hook and work htr, work htr in each ch
across, turn. (= 51(55,58,61,65,69)htr)
2nd Row: Work htr in each st across.
Next rows: Cont working in rows of htr until
piece measures 52cm. Fasten off.
LEFT FRONT:
With 6mm crochet hook, loosely make
41(43,44,46,50,52)ch.
1st Row: (WS), Insert hook in the 2nd ch from
hook and work htr, work htr in each ch
across, turn. (= 40(42,43,45,49,51)htr)
2nd Row: Work htr in each st across.
Next rows: Cont working in rows of htr
until piece measures 14(14,14,16,16,16)

cm, end with a RS row, turn. Before
cont with the rows, take a piece of
yarn (use the other end on the ball), sk
20(21,22,23,25,26)sts and join yarn in the
back bar of the next st.
NOTE:
Do not join yarn through the top 2 loops
of the st. Ch12(12,12,12,13,13) sk the next
10(10,10,10,11,11)sts, rejoin yarn in the
back bar of the next st. Fasten off.
Next row (creating the hidden pocket):
Cont working in htr’s across the first
20(21,22,23,25,26)sts, work htr in each of
the next 12(12,12,12,13,13)ch’s, work htr in
the next 8(9,9,10,11,12)htr, turn.
(= 40(42,43,45,49,51)htr)
Next rows: Cont working in htr’s until piece
measures 52cm. Fasten off.
POCKET INSIDES:
With WSF, join yarn in the first rem loop of
the pocket ch previously created.
1st Row: Work htr in each ch across, turn.
2nd - 10th Row: Work htr in each htr across.
Fasten off.

8(9,9,10,11,12)sts, work 1htr in each of the
next 12(12,12,12,13,13)ch’s, work 1htr in
the next 20(21,22,23,25,26)htr, turn.
(= 40(42,43,45,49,51)htr)
Next rows: Cont working in htr’s until piece
measures 52cm. Fasten off.
POCKET INSIDES:
With WSF, join yarn in the first rem loop of
the pocket ch previously created.
1st Row: Work htr in each ch across, turn.
2nd - 10th Row: Work htr in each htr across.
Fasten off.
SLEEVES: (MAKE 2)
With 6mm crochet hook, loosely make
33(33,33,37,37,37)ch.
1st Row: (WS), Insert hook in the 2nd ch from
hook and work htr, work htr in each ch
across, turn.
(= 32(32,32,36,36,36)htr).
2nd Row: Work 1htr in each st across.
Next rows: Cont working in rows of htr and
at the same time, inc st at the beg and
end of every 7th row a total of 6 times.
Fasten off once sleeve measures 48cm or
desired length. (= 44(44,44,48,48,48)htr).

RIGHT FRONT:
With 6mm crochet hook, loosely make
41(43,44,46,50,52)ch.
1st Row: (WS), Insert hook in the 2nd ch from
hook and work htr, work htr in each ch
across, turn.
(=40(42,43,45,49,51)htr).
2nd Row: Work htr in each st across.
Next rows: Cont working in rows of htr until
piece measures 14(14,14,16,16,16)cm,
end with a RS row, turn. Before cont with
the rows, take a piece of yarn (use the
other end on the ball), sk 8(9,9,10,11,12)
sts and join yarn in the back bar of the
next st.

FINISH UP:
Fold the back half lengthways and place
a pin to mark the halfway point. Place the
left front on the back, RSF and sew the
shoulder up to the halfway point. Rep for
the right side. Turn the garment over, the
RS should be facing you. Sew the ends of
the collar tog.

NOTE:
Do not join yarn through the top 2 loops
of the st. Ch12(12,12,12,13,13)sk the next
10(10,10,10,11,11)sts, rejoin yarn in the
back bar of the next st. Fasten off.

With RSF, pin the sleeve and side seams
and sew tog.Weave in all rem loose ends.
Block garment to measurement, cover
with a damp cloth (or spray with water)
and allow to dry.

Fold the sleeves in half lengthways. Place
the midway point on the shoulder seam,
RSF, pin in place and sew tog.
Pin the pocket insides and carefully sew
in place, taking care not to sew st on the
outside.

Next row (creating the hidden pocket):
Cont working in htr’s across the 1st
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